
"Son of man, I send you to the people of Israel, to a nation of rebels, who have rebelled against me;
they and their fathers have transgressed against me to this very day...And whether they hear or refuse
to hear (for they are a rebellious house) they will know that there has been a prophet among them."
Ezekiel 2:3-5

Then one of the seraphim flew to me with a live coal in his hand, which he had taken with tongs from
the altar. With it he touched my mouth and said, "See, this has touched your lips; your guilt is taken
away and your sin atoned for. Isaiah 6:6-7

Among all bonds of relationships, the standard is the parent-child relationship established between
God and human beings. The heart coming from this bond cannot be undermined by the authority of
any being and is eternal, unchanging, and unique. The authority of this heart is absolute. For this
reason, when you come forth wit this authority, all existing beings will bow their heads before you.
When you move with the authority of that heart, the entire universe must follow you. This is the
ironclad rule of the universe. 
CSG 987 (7-105, 1959.7.26)

Greetings!   

Before we discuss the apology of Rev. Jeong Ok Yoo, the lead lecturer of the OSDP

content, and the Family Fed's new theological innovations that violate yet one

more aspect of the Divine Principle, I'd like to share you the uplifting message

at Sunday's Service, "Relying on God's Plan." 

"Relying on God's Plan" Sanctuary Service 

 

      Hyung Jin Nim spoke about the FFWPU minister in the Yosu region who

https://vimeo.com/156176727


Praise Painting by Misha Panzer

waswatching Sanctuary sermons in secret, often feeling God's judgment for not

following the Messiah's heir and successor. The pastor even saw the reality of 4

curses: the water curse involving the sinking of a Korean ferry carrying many high

school students, the air curse in which the deadly MERS virus spread by airborne

contact shut down nearly the entire Korean nation, including Cheongpyeong, the

economic curse comprising the drastic downturn affecting much of Asia at this 

time, and the womb curse in Latin America in

which the ZIKA virus endangers the wellbeing of

babies born to infected mothers. 

     The pastor sent his letter of resignation to the

Family Federation one day before departing to the

U.S. to participate in the 2100 Couple Blessing

that took place on February 13. 

     Hyung Jin Nim showed a fascinating short video from the Bible Project which

explains the Old Testament life-and-death standards of ritual purity and how

Jesus reversed these. Jesus' purity could cleanse and heal those who were defiled

or even sick or dead. In the same way, during the 3 day ceremony the holiness of

the seed of God (holy handkerchief) transforms us with the imputed purity of the

Lord of the Second Advent. 

    When we leave the Biblical context, we are leaving from Father since his

mission's purpose and meaning comes from the providence described in the Bible.

Because Satan bowed down to him, Father was able to protect us. But Satan did

not bow down to Mother or the rest of the True Family. Because of the disunity of

the Han mother the world has entered a time of judgment. 

     There are not many paths. In reality there are only two, running towards God

or towards worship of one's self. Since only God is absolutely good, we need to

seek Him. 

*********

  Hyung Jin Nim spoke last week about the

apology of Rev. Jeong Ok Yoo, the lead lecturer

of the OSDP content, in which he stated the

https://jointhebibleproject.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=l9vn5UvsHvM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t8B5NSl6MAg&ebc=ANyPxKoaUHo1odgZPT1CviGgqBDZzKTw65aivPnkjDxgpxQQJiZI1gKg46TTg-KA376k7jidXeBu2hr6mfTDXmy-5nHEXkNPDg


following, "I apologize to True Father Sun

Myung Moon. In March 2013, while a board

member of the HSA-UWC Support Foundation,

I was one of the persons who voted in favor of

an agenda item to dismiss Board Chairman

Moon Kook Jin, True Father's son who was in

office as board chairman according to Father's

command. I acknowledge that this action was a

usurpation of the lawful order of Heaven, and I

sincerely apologize to True Father for my

betrayal."

********

Latest FFWPU Theological

Heresies 

The Divine Principle affirms Jesus' teaching that "whatever you bind on earth

shall be bound in heaven and whatever you loose on earth will be loosed in

heaven (Matthew 16:19)." The principle is fundamental, since it explains why the

returning Messiah must be born as a physical man and establish the 4 position

foundation on earth.  

     Yet, in its newest theological heresy, No Hi Park of the Family Federation

declares the opposite, that the required "unity of Cain and Abel was achieved in

the spirit world" through the alleged "unity of Hyo Jin Nim and Heung Jin Nim"

after their deaths. Another example of how the FFWPU continues to declare non-

principled theology and also a rejection of True Father's June 5, 2012 declaration

of the victory of Kook Jin Nim and Hyung Jin Nim as united Cain and Abel.

Perhaps this is the main reason why the Divine Principle is not listed as a key

scripture in the Family Federation's CIG Constitution (article XIV). 

*********

Celebration of True Father's 96th Birthday  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=n0ygybs2iVg
http://www.tparents.org/Moon-Talks/SunMyungMoon12/SunMyungMoon-120605a.htm
https://vimeo.com/155265012


2100 Couple Blessing Ceremony to

 Return to True Father's Authority

********

49th True God's Day Celebration

*******

Top UTS- Censored Essays
Since UTS has adopted a policy to post no essays on any of its websites featuring

commentary by UTS graduates that are in any way supportive of Father's

anointed successor, we will feature in this section of the weekly Unification

Sanctuary email. essays that have been censored by UTS. 

Response to "Sanctuary Church Schismatics" by Michael Mickler

by Kerry Williams, UTS '92

Dear Michael, 

It seems like just yesterday we were sitting in the faculty dining room at UTS with

President David S.C. Kim during one of his many breakfast meetings with us core

staff members. I miss those times with our dear Grandpa Kim. 

       I believe we can agree there is a lot at stake right now. Both Sanctuary Church

and FFWPU claim they are the true inheritors of Reverend Moon's messianic

https://vimeo.com/155239592
https://vimeo.com/155239592
https://vimeo.com/154563920


mission. It is patently clear only one organization can legitimately possess that

title. Although this present struggle is taking place with just a tiny fraction of the

world's population, I believe the decisions we make on this issue will have cosmic

reverberations for generations to come.

Read rest of Kerry William's Essay

*******

"Hyung Jin Nim- the Untold Story"
Video Interview

Chapter 1- Seven Deaths and Resurrection;
Chapter 2- His 2 Years at Father's Side;
Chapter 3- His Childhood Experiences
Growing up in America; 
Chapter 4- His Hopes for Mother & the
Asian Providence; 
Chapter 5- On Mother Since Building of the Cheongpyeong Palace; Chapter 6-
Why He Waited until 2015 to Speak out; 
Chapter 7- What He Learned in the Wilderness "Midbar" in PA; 
Chapter 8- America & the Establishment of Cheon Il Guk.

**********

***NEW*** SanctuaryBlessedLife.org Website!

********

Order the Unification Sanctuary 2016 Calendar

*******

New video about the Declaration of Constitution of 

United States of Cheon Il Guk, October 4, 2015

 

http://files.ctctcdn.com/2bd8186d401/6bfb7744-0653-478e-9472-3621ebfcf5bd.pdf
https://vimeo.com/153355437
http://sanctuaryblessedlife.org/
http://sanctuary-pa.org/index.php/calendar-order/


Declaration of the Constitution of the

United States of Cheon Il Guk Oct 2015

Order your signed copy of the 

 

Constitution of United States of Cheon Il Guk 

(includes English, Korean and Japanese versions)!

*******

New section on Sanctuary Website 

on Father's Words!

*******

Valuable Resources

Truth and Evidence is a video compilation of key statements
from Father's words, Mother's new proclamations and Hyung
Jin Nim's sermons that explains the current situation of the
Unification Movement. Well worth watching.                              
      
******** 

         

Donate NOW to the 

Families of Imprisoned Moldovan FFWPU Leaders
 Relief Fund

*******

Interview with Yeonah Nim, 

the Unknown Story - Part Two

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aIcfQ3h7VTo&feature=youtu.be
http://sanctuary-pa.org/index.php/book-order/
http://sanctuary-pa.org/index.php/book-order/
http://sanctuary-pa.org/index.php/book-order/
http://sanctuary-pa.org/index.php/book-order/
http://sanctuary-pa.org/index.php/lsa/
https://vimeo.com/147348465
https://www.youcaring.com/families-of-imprisoned-ffwpu-leaders-in-moldova-463473#.VjvIYUBHTlM.facebook
https://vimeo.com/144693158


*******

Resources for Children

God won't know!

May God bless you and your families! 

Sincerely,
Richard
Richard A. Panzer, Ph.D., President
World Peace and Unification Sanctuary - USA

Sanctuary NorCalRpt , Sanctuary on Vimeo
Unification Sanctuary website, Sanctuary on Youtube, 

 Spanish Sanctuary Sermons, Sanctuary on Facebook
Korean Sermons on Youtube, Sanctuary Church - Japan

"Sanctuary Church" is short-hand for "World Peace and Unification Sanctuary" which is
from calligraphy on a scroll presented to Hyung Jin Moon by his father, Rev. Sun Myung
Moon. The purpose of the "World Peace and Unification Sanctuary, Inc." is to "preserve and
propagate the teachings of Reverend Sun Myung Moon."

See what's happening on our social sites

        

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SfSpCAMjqPw
http://hyungjinnim.libsyn.com/
http://www.sanctuary-norcal.org/norcal-report.html
https://vimeo.com/wpus
http://sanctuary-pa.org
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNJuFaH9z_YeChP5LYsySZA
http://seminarioglobal.blogspot.jp/2015/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Newfoundland-Sanctuary-Church/616977458412272?fref=ts
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuUG6Hb6Eiixq-mjV8BsCXQ
http://www.sanctuary-jp.org/
http://www.sanctuary-pa.org
http://www.sanctuary-pa.org
http://www.sanctuary-pa.org



